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Selected As A Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper
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The City
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In Murray and
Calloway County
United Press International

IN OUR 80th YEAR

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, November 2, 1959_

MURRAY POPULATION 10,100

Vol. LXXX No. 259

STAGE SET FOR ELECTION TOMORROW
4

Lone Survivor Found In Plane
Wreckage In Desolate Area

Giant Oak Topples
And Crushes Girl

Trophies Awarded At Country
Club As Year's Golfing Ends

Jet Crashes Into
Home Killing Two

Leading Candidates Plan To
Appear In Their Home District

EPHRATA, Pa. 11.1PD — A giant
DAYTON, Ohio (UPti — An Air
oak tree, which police said was
Force F-104 Starfighter jet, one
rotting at the roots, toppled on
of the world's fastest airplaiies,
three girls Sunday. killing one
crashed into a house near here
United Press International
LINDF2KANN
of
despair.
I
kept
hollering
and
no
By WALTER
and injuring seriously the two
toda, killing two children and inGubernatorial candidates Bert 1'.
Virginia one heard me."
01-LAILLOTa1tISV1I-LE
others.
juring their mother. The pilot Combs and John M. Robsion Jr.
One survivor was alive toBradley said he heard cars on a
Crushed to death was Ella
bailed out unhurt.
today planned appearances in their
day to tell the fate of 26 victims nearby highway and human voices Weaver Nolt, 17, Ephrata. The
The plane crashed into the home districts before casting their
,e a plane crash in the rugged Blue and the screams of wildcats at victim was among eight girls and
John
rural home of Mr. and Mrs.
ballots in Tuesday's. long-awaited
Ridge Mountains
night. He shouted to rescue planes two boys gathered along the CoH. Shoup. It crumbled the brick
elect,ion and then listening for reThe plane, missing since Friday, and to the mute bodies of his nestoga Creek watching preparastructure and set it afire.
turns what will decide who will
was found Sunday
companions in hopes at least one tions for a mass baptism.
Neighbors said the Shoup's
be Kentucky's next governor.
Ernest Phillip Bradley, said he might be alive.
The two injured girls, Martha
children. Marie Lynn, 12, and
Democrat C, nibs, who has crissspent 36 hours in the wreckage of
He sat strapped and wedged in Zimmerman, 20, and her sister,
Lori, 2, were inside the house
crossed the state in a marathon
e Piedmont airliner with the his airplane seat which was hurled Ruth, 15, were in fair conditio
and killed.
campaign that started months ago
dies of 213 others who were a- from the fuselage of the DC-3 with 'today in
Ephrata
Ccommuni
They said Mrs. Shoup was outhard-fought primary battle,
board the plane.
eight bodies that were thrown Hospital. Pohce said Martha su
side of the house at the time, in a
Gray"I was getting close to a feeling through the broken nose of the fered a neck injury and a fracwalking toward the garage. Her scheduled talks at Greenup,
plane when it crathed Friday night. tured leg and Ruth sustained a
clothing caught fire. L. W. Allen, son and Pairrtsville before going to
fractured leg and Multiple cuts
Buzzards Circle Overhead
who lives across the street from Prestonsburg to vote.
Republican Robsion, who hopes
Buzzards circled overhead. Brad- and bruises.
the Shoup home, wrapped a cloth
State trooper Paul Mikos said
ley was unable to move because
around the woman and doused
a painfully dislocated hip He the tree, 50 feet high and three
the flame.
The plane crashed minutes afhad nothing to eat or drink but feet in diameter at the trunk.
nearby
ter taking off from
managed to keep warm with a coat plunged'. to earth when a gust
Wright-Patterson Air Force • Base.
and blanket he fished from the of wind swept over the area. An
inspection later showed that the
Shortly after the Plane crashed,
fuselage with a stick.
United Prase international
the pilot, Major James W. BradThe wreckage, hidden beneath i roots of the tree were rotted.
Officials totaled up the damage
Alice Horst, 17, told. investigatbury, 34, telephoned the base to today from a series of viciaus
overhanging trees, was not found
I report he had ejected himself pranks. and tragic accidents that
until Sunday morning. Even then ors she. was talking with the Nolt
and was not injured.
Bradley. a union organizer from girl when she heard somethingturned Halloween into a day of
The Murray Woman's Club is
Mrs. Marporie Butts, who lives needless death and destruction
Ckfton Forge, Va., thought the , cracking. She said she locked up,
one of 16,000 member clubs of the
in the home nearest the Shoup's in Many parts of the country.
Army helicopter which hovered saw the tree toppling toward her
General Federation of Women's
said the plane plowed into the,
and screamed.
Trick or treat pranks got out
overhead had not seen the plane.
Club', throughout the nation, which
Alice ran, but the victim, apShoup's house, destroying it.
co( hand in Shreveport, La.. where
A vast air-sr aind search which
will celebrate Thanksgiving, by
"I was washing dishes," Mrs. • bomb was set off at a Roman
involved some 1.000 persons and patently stunned by fear, stood
heaping people in other lands to
Butts said. "I heard this terrible Catholic Church, and Fremont,
scores of planes and helicopters helplessly as the tree fell on her.
help themselves through CARE
roar. There was an explosion. I Calif., where someone put nauended when rescuers fought their Alice was knocked to the ground
but was not injured,
•This is part of a national "We way up a rough fire trail to the oby a limb
rushed oustide. The h.-iuse was on sea pills in children's candy.
a
Count Our Blessings" program
Two utomoink- wreckers, opfire.
Fremont came
Children
at
wreckage merle 500 feet below the,
Sponsored by a portion of each
i erated by garagemen John WilBoth Mrs. Butts and Allen said home with the usual assortments
pea keit a 2.500 root mountain,
Departments meeting in November
lett-, of nearby Hinkletown, and
the
Shoup
children
were
killed.
of candy, apples, popcorn a:id
The hunt started Friday night e
to the cbservarice, it was announcciagy. Ephrata, were sumThe mother was taken to Mia- cookies. But many of them also
when the plane. en route from I
moned teethe scene. They maned by Mrs John Pasco, president.
Valley
mi
Dayton.
Holpital in
had some mysterious pills.
Golf chairman Dr. John Quertermous presents troWashington to Roanclre. Va . van- aged
to free the two ZimmerEach member will participate in a
The public information office
After gobbling them, the youngphies to the club champions Buddy Hewitt and
tithed after radioing the Chariotman girls after laboring for nearcandle-lighting cereemny, during
said it did not know what caused sters began vomiting and suffertesville Airport that it would land ; ly
Saundra Slusmeyer.
half an hour, but a derrick
wench she will give thanks for her
the crash. It dispatched emergen- ed stomach cramps. Five of the
lit ax minutes.
was necessary to extricate the
own bleeemits by making a contricy crews to the scene.
chi?fren were violently sick, doeAeronautics Board and 'Jult
The
Civil
girl's
bution to CARE.
The oftlice said the plane was V.rs said.
Piedmont launched an investigaThe
baptism ceremony was beThe Thankagiving project to Ike
believed to be at an altitude of
The golfing season came to a : flight winner Matt Sparkman.
Traced To Dentist
today to determine the cause ing
prepared by the Brethren close last month at the Murray
Iltoilday activity in support of the ttor
Officers questioned the chilPrize winners in the labor day four to five hundred feet when
crash.
of
the
Church of Blue Ball.
GFWC-OCIARE campaign to provide
Country Club with a tournament two ball foursame are as followt: Bradbury ejected himself from dren and traded the pills to a
Falk To Make Tern
training opportunities to people in
and the annual golfer's potluck winners. Bill Graham and Fran- It.
prominent Fremont dentist. He
CAB invesThompson,
a
David
The
underdeveloped countries It was
Starfighter
holds
dinner.
the refused to make any statement
ces Parker; runnerup Ace Mcfrom New York, said his
tigator
suggested by Miss Chloe Gifford,
Trisphies 'were awarded to the Rafjeiolds and Madelyn Lamb: world's speed and altitude records but police said he faeed charges
30-man team would spend about
President of the General FederaI club champions and prizes were blind hale winner, Buddy Hewitt Tor planes in production. ft has of malicious mischief.
crash scene.
days
at
the
two
ti ,n of Women's Clubs, after a
awarded to the winners of the and Mary Frances Bell; only flown at speeds of 1,404 miles an
A crowd of 150 men and boys
Officials noted that the pilot.
'labor day two ball foursome.
world tour where she and members
birdie made, Jack Belote and Lil hour an at altitudes in excess of turned Halloween into a night32 ,o1 Alexandria.
George
Lavrinc.
of the Fedatration visited arras
(More Pictures inside)
Olila; high score on 9 Woodfin 91.000 feet, the information office mare for the one-man police forVa.. radioed for landine instrucThe lady club champion is M.ss Hutson and Enid Sanders; High said.
supported toy the GE-We-CARE
ce in Arkona, Ont. The mob
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Scherffius of
tions WI he pawed over Rochelle,
Saudra Slusmeyer and the run- score .Russell Johnsen and Reba
spent the night throwing rocks
projects.
town 15 MOPS north North 16th street will observe their nerup
.. In ibis State, Federated clubs a tiny Vrginia
in the championship flight Overbey; low foursome Bill Graand eggs at passing cars and
50th. wedding anniversary next
Charlottesville.
is Miss Madelyn Lamb.
setting bonfires on the main
°have identified their interests with of
ham and Prances Parker, Roy
Sunday in the Fellowship Hall of
which
Lavrinc
had
flight,
The
Other winners are as follows: Stewart and Elizabeth Slusmeystreet.
Greece as their program. All funds
many times, called for is the Collese Presbyterian Church,
made
Firstflight winner Venela Sex- er.
Elsewhere, youngsters dropped
raised for the campaign are uked
No formal invitations are being ton,
the
at
Rochelle
to
sharp
left
turn
pumpkins on motorists' cars and
runnerup, Martha Sue Ryan.
to provide CARE Self-Help packmalted however friends of Mr. and Second flight
airport.
Charlottevville
in one case sent a bulldozeswinner, Alice Puragees for greater opportunities to
The plane apparently never made Mrs. Scherffius a:e invited. The dom, runnerup Lii Olila.
crashing into a home..
people, institutions -arid villages in
wreckage was f.vnd recepian will be held at 2:30 p.m.
hen.
The
the
At least two children were
Third flight winner. Ruth Wil.that country.
a direct tete from Washington Sunday afternoon.
son, runnerup, Frances Miller.
killed by cars duripg Halloween
"The Thanksgiving observance on
beyond
30
miles
A
Rochelle but
son Charles Scherffius of LouThree students from Murray festivities Saturday night, two
The men's club champion .s
has been planned mimarily as a to
City police repo. ted an "extreme- State College were injured Sat- little girls were criminally astown and 15 miles west of this Levine. his wife and son Steven Buddy •Hewitt and the runnerup
club responsibility but public par- the
will be in Murray with his parents in the championship flight is ly quiet" Halloweeqeeand week- urday night when they collided saulted and three 'youths were
Virginia City
ticipation will be warmly welcAn- central
to help them observe this Golden Douglas Wallace.
end. Only one water hydrant was with an automobile which had shot.
ispd, Mrs. Pasco said. "Contributions
Wedding anniversary
Honor Student Dies
First flight winner, Jack Schee turned on and a burning tire was been pulled off the highway besent to Mrs. R H . Robbins, Olive
Both Mr. and Mrs. Scherffius , runnerup Lin Johnson; second thrown to the street near the ice cause of motor trouble.
A city electrician at Chanute,
Street for the GFWC-CARE "Count .
plimt, police said.
have been active for many years
Injured were Richard Arley Kan., Charles Doirdna, shot and
Our Blessings" campaign will be 1
One person was arrested Satur- Ward, age 20 who suffered severe killed J;m McClure, an honer
in the Presbyterian church and
forwarded In the name of the
CAR WASH NOVEMBER 7
day moht on a beach of the ppee lacerations of the face, eight fore- student and star athlete. Doudna
have been among the leaders Of
community and the club"
the church for a number of years.
charge and three drunks were head, eye and cheek; Robert said he caught McClure and a
Winskie. age 21 who suffered a group of youths on city property
The Senior MYF of the First picked up.
Lacerated forehead and lips,
No other action was reported.
and thought it was his duty to
Methodist church is going to
Richard McGill, age 18, who had protect city property.
have a car wash at Ross' Standinjuries,
head
cut mouth and
ard Service Station at the cornDoudna said
CLIMBING TOLL
he meant to
er of Fifteenth and Main Saturfrighten the group and intended
ZURICH, Switzerland MPS — broken teeth.
Charlie H. Hale, age 87. died
Ward is still in the Murray only to fire a shot in the air.
day, November 7th from 7:30 The 1959 Swiss mountain climbSunday morning at 3:10 at his
A meeting of administrators a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
ing season ;ended today egitabh a Hospital in satisfactory condi- He tripped, however, and the
HOLLYWOOD MPS — Paint- home on Murray Route three two and office managers
from all
Charge for the wash will be tall of 59 dead. That Was the tion. Winekie, and McGill were weapon killing McCune.
ings by French masters Renoir and one-half mile' east of Murray. over the state heard papers by
At - Peimona, Calif., two other
$1.50. In case of rain it will be same climbing death as in the released Sunday. _
and Utrillo were among $79,400 He had been in ill health for the leaders in the field of hospital• Police said that a colored man younsters were shot after yell,ng
held the following Saturday.
1958 season.
worth of property stolen from the past five yeers.
ization on Friday of last week.
by the name of Payne had pull- "trick or treat" at a young man.
Hollyevood home of actress MarProfessor Howard Bost, MediMr Hale was born and reared
ed his car off the highway near
In Houston, Tex., three small
tha flyer, police reported today. In Calloway County and formerly ical Hospital economics and asHazel because of engine trouble, daughters of a doctor were kill"The 'furs and jewelry can be resided in the Faxon community.
sistant vice-president for program
when the boys, apparently not ed in a fire believed started by
replaced." said the blonde actress.
Survivors include his wife; Mrs. and policy planning. Univ., of
seeing the car, struck it.
a. Halloween jack-o-lantern left
"But it would be criminal if anyLola Hole. three ckoughters; Mrs., Kentucky •- medical center spoke
on' an tiph-oistered chair' in -..a
thing happens to the paintings.
Mary 'Cochran, route one. Mrs. on indigent care.
•
dining room.
hey are masterpieces. It will be
Or. A. D. Albright executive
Rella Boyer. Johnson City. and
In Milwaukee two men got into
great Apss if thieves damage
Mrs. Jetta Johnson of Akron. Ohio, Dean, Univ., Ky., and Mr. Rusan argument over a youcg girl at
or destroy them"
one son. Bredburn Hale of Murray. sel Write vice - president of
a Halloween party. Police said
Miss Hyer, an art collector,
two sisters. Mrs. Johnny CarrawaY, Transylvania College also were
Sam Fallon, 37, shot and killed
said the paintings were Utrillo's
on
the
program.
Route
three,
and
Mrs.
Murray
himsef after shooting Sam MorMontomartre Street Scene, valued
Mrs. Lola James office manarie, 20, to death during the arBuren Falwell. Murray Route six,
at $25.000 and Reneer's Gabrielle,
at
ger
the
Murray
Hospital
acone brother, Dr. L. D. Hale of
Citeogiren were called, to 111114 gument.
said to be worths $15,000. Ot
flied
rnard-Harvey;
Murray, -?ive - "grariachildren- in
off
Morrey Ornamental Iron Works
loot included jewelry and furs.
the
administrator..
three great-grandchildren.
'-this morning at 12:30. where exMr. Hale was e member of Int
oteriesve- damage- we ederee lay. a
Sugar Creek Baptist Church. Fufire of undetermined origin.
neral services were held today at
Firemen connected a two end
49,
1. H., Churchill
2:00 pm at the )
one-half and a one and one-half
Hospital
patients
over
the
Funeral H, ene Cfiapel with Bro.
inch hose in fighting the blaze.
weekend received special favors
Charlie Costello is in the MurLassiter
and
Bro.
J.
H.
Harold
Damage
was
also
deem
to
.
the
Wilted Feels international
on
their
plates which were preThurman officiating. Burial was in ray Hospital suffering from a
office of Dr. Dem in the adjoining pared by Brownie Troop 9. Misses
back condition. He is resting well
the Friendship cemetery.
consisted
mostly
of
a
office_
This
Gail Houston and Mary Wells
Southwest and South Central
Active pallbearers were nephews at this time.
greasy smoke which covered the Overbey are the leader and asCostello owner of Sue and
Kentucky — Sunny and rather of Mr. Hale. They were: Euell Hale,
office.
Mrs.
Doss
inteeor
of
the
sistant respectively of the troop.
windy today, high in low 60s. Kenneth Hale, Slyvien Hale, Mar- Charhes on Kentucky Lake norsaid the .d'fice will be closed for
The favors consisted of bright'Fair and colder tonight, low in vin Hall. Herman Holland and mally gives the food in his kitIrving
THWARTERS—Inventors
Stollman
for
cleaning
and
reseveral
days
SUPERMARKET THIEF
ly colored cards carrying a slochen to the hospital when he
upper 30s. Tuesday fair and a Ginneth Owen.
their
deDetroit
demonstrate
in
work.
pair
(left) and Richard Gerloff
gan designed to lift the spirit of
closes for the season. This year
Miele warmer.
vice for remedying a multi-million-dollar headache in the
A garage owned by Curt Jones, the patient.
the food included about forty
Temperatures at 6 a. m. CST.:
CLUB TO MEET
The
cartnaping.
carts,
or
supermarket field, the theft of
directly behind the building was
Several
favorable
comments
pounds of frozen fish.
44, Louisville 48. PaInvention involves surrounding the market with buried magalso damaged to some extent,
were heard from patients conHe entered the hospital on last
ducah 48, Bowling Green 48,
The Toastinistress Club will
to
the
would
react
nets, and a device on the carts which
The Murray Ornamental Iron cerning the cards and the work
Lexington 44, London 41 and meet this evening at 7:30 p. m. Thursday just in time to be sermagnets by locking the wheels of the carts. Thousands of
Works is owned by Norman San- of the girls, all of whom -are sevflopkinsville 3 a. m, eg,
in the home of Mee. George Hart, ved sonic of his own food. Cosannum.
carts costing up to $50 each are wheeled away every
ders,
en years old.
tello does not like fish.
Evansville, Ind., 47.
304 North 4th street.

run —
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Woman's Club
Will Send Aid
Through Care

Halloween Damage
Is Totaled Up

Mr. & Mrs. Scherffius
To Observe Golden
Wedding Anniversary

City Police Report
Quiet Halloween

Renoir And Utrillo
Stolen From Star

Charlie Hale
Dies Sunday
At His Home

Three Injured
In Car Wreck

Seminar Held For
Administrators

Firemen Called
Early Today To
Business Firm

j

r:-.

Weather
Report

Charlie`Costello- —
At Murray Hospital

Newington

e

(

Brownie Troop
Aids At Hospital

to b:eak the Democrats' long h td
on the governorship, will make
two television Appearances in Louisville toni4ht.
In his ,pre- election peek the
weatherman says skies will be
clear and temperatures will hover
in the upper 60s Tuesday. with no
rain in sight to keep voters from
polling places.
Wilson W. Wyatt, Wemocratic
candidate for lieutenant governor,
visited supermarkets, schools and
factories at Louisville today before
making a television speech tonight.
Wyatt's Republican counterpart,
Plea Mobley. will join Robsion
a 8:30 p.m. telecast.
Turnout at the polls will be
watched closely by both sides. The
Democrats beieve a heavy vote
will ensure victory for the party
slate, while the Republicans hope
for a light vote in strongly Democratic western counties and a heavy
vote in leuisville and the mountain counties.
While the governor's race arid
veterans bonus amendment have
captured the lion's share of attention, Kentuckians also will vote
for eight other statewide officers.
two Court of Appeals judses. three
railroad cernmiesioners, 100 representatives and 19 senators and a
sec..nd amendment which. if approved. would allow sheriffs to
succeed themselves.

Governorship
One Of Major
Party Prizes
By RAYMOND LAHR
United Prase International
— The
WASHINGTON
Kentucky governorship and control of the New Jersey Legislature were viewed by party spokesmen today as the major prizes to
be won or lost in Tuesday's 1959
election contests.
Virginia, Mississippi and Kentucky also will elect members of
legislature and hundreds of cities
and counties will choose local officials in off-year voting which
will be watched for clues to what
may happen in the 1960 national
election.
Among the big city elections is
one in Philadelphia, where Democrat* Mayor Richardson Dilworth' is favored, to win re-election in that former Republican
stronghold. His opponent is Harold E. Stasseri, former governor
of Minnesota, who sought the
presidential nomination in 1948
and 1952, and ran for governor
of Pennsylvania last year.
Strong Future Prospect
would
re-election
Dilworth's
mark him as a strong future prospect for a Democratic nomination ter ,governor or U. S. senator in Pennsylvania.
Kentucky hes been engaged in
an old-fashioned political brawl
involving retiring Gov. A. B.
Happy Chandler. a familiar flfure in factional scraps in tnat
normally •-Democratic state.
After his awn choice for 'the
governorship was beaten in the
Democratic
primary, Chandler
showed no enthusiasm for Bert
Combs, who won the nomination
with the backing of Chandler's .
rival, former Sen. Earle C.
ment s. Kentucky Republicans
-the • feud will telv thettlreleA their nontineefor ,governor,
John Robsion, a .former congressman.
Democratic Nominee • unopposed
Mississippi also elects a governor, but the Democratic nominee, Ross C. Benner., is.,..unopposed.
There is no Republican threat
to Democratic control of the Virginia, Kentucky and Mississippi
legislatures. In New Jersey, however, the Democrats are .fighting
to wrest control of the state Senate from the GOP.
New Jersey Democrats won
control of the Assembly two years
ago but Republicans held their
majority ;we the state Senate,
where they netv have a 12 to 7.
margin.
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lote•-est of our readers
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NuVEMLLI: 2, 19:)- 9
rophr winners at the Murray Country Club are pictured above with their trophies. Absent are Saundra
Slusmeyer, Frances Parker and Dr. Hutson.
Back row, left to right are Lin Johnson, M. C. Ellis,
Bill Graham, Matt Sparkman, L. K. Pinkley, Alfred
Lindsey, last year's club champion, Lil Olila, Martha
Sue Ryan, Frances Miller.
Front row, left to right, Jack Belote, Buddy Hewitt,
Douglas Wallace, Madelyn Lamb, Alice Purdom, Ve!lila Sexton and Ruth Wilson.
FIVE DAY FORECAST

IMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED
New School Buildings
$500,000
Planning Commission with Professional
Consultation
IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED
Industrial Expansion
Sidewalks, Curbs and Gutters
Widened Street In Some Areas
Continued Home Building
Airport For Murray
Audition To Hospital

United Press International
Extended v.ea'.-tier forecast
Kentucky. Tuesday through Satil!

White House Grocery
-'TI 1' - Silt IL

MOSCOW 021)
The general
, manager of the government tours: agency Intourst has reported that 9.500 American,' visited
the Soviet Union in the iirst nine
months of 1959. the news agency
Tics said today. During all
4
1958, only 4.300 Americans v -sit.
ed the Soviet Umoti;

I 2 LBS. BIG BROTHER OLEO
25c
COFFEE, I -lb. can, Your Favorite Brand . 59e
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING
qt. 39c
16oS Main
I`t ,ne PL 3-4771

Pro Louis Shurneyer presents
a
trophy t., Alfred Lindsey,
club
medal play champion.

Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger & Times File
Funeral services for Von
this morning were held today Elkins. 74, who died early
.
son, Rondy Elkins, east of IlazeJHe died at the home of a
, after an illness of a few
weeks.
_ He is survived by two daugh
ters, two sons, one sister
and one brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Futrelt will
Wedding Anniversary on Sunda celebrate their Golden
y, November 6 at their
home on the New Concord
Highway.
The Murray Insurance Agency
in their new quarters in the Peopl will open Wednesday
have been in business since their es Bank Building. They
organization in 1944 in
offices above Dale and Stubblefield
A hard fighting Murray Thoro Drug Store.
ughbred team lost to
I Memphis State here Saturday night
before a capacity
4 r rowd. The final score,
34-6.

Don't risk

your credit
With bills overdue—
We're helping many
1st the some boot as you.

Announcing the new low prices for
all 1960 Mercury Country Cruisers

Bowling

_now only 550 more than wagons with "low -price names-*

The t'ornmeter. for example, is pries-dSo lovo-• r.;';
'est ye-ar.
It now coata_ottly $1.60.4nure a months' tsar
etatron vrazona
vith 'lea -price r.a.tne. .- And look Sr all
HANDSOME
. HARDTOP STYLING

•

•.'

three.()yea:Qua ROAD-Tr UNED WHEEL.
vance in a gima-rat ion.0 RETRACTABLE RE A'
liftgato, easier loading. 401 most USABLE Cl
Over 101 eu. ft.0FRONT-FAOI
NG 1OCI SEAT.
Self-etorit)g, No sirtirsi
backward.41..4
.
.
- 3Ves.sereit* you to ohm* thr faMa And.
- •
"" •
Or

• -•ck..

or La • -.s r
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•

r

•
,fFrAltv LiO17,1011

EVERY MODEL
NOW AT NE.V
LOW PRICES_

•••

YClj

TAXPAYERS

As of October 211
W r. - lost refers to points,
not
.amea one po.nt per ganne won,
plus .rie for total pins.
MURRAY MERCHANTS LEAGU
E
Team
W L
Am La Pipeline
111 6
Local 572
• 15 9
11
Murr. y Rescue
13 11
Kengas
..13 11
Murray Wnolesale
.....13 11
Ryan Milk off.
,..12 12
Johnson's Gro.
10 14
West Side Barbers
10 14
Ledger and Times
10 14
F. Goodrich
9 13
Purdorn & Thurman
8 16
Wednesday's Results
Wert S.de Barbers 4
Ryan 161.1k Off 0
Local 572. 4 H. F. Go- drich 0
Murri,y Wholesale 4
Murray Rescue 0
Am, La_ Pipeline 3
Pu.dorn de Thurman 1
Ledger & Times 3 Ky. Colonel
1
Ker.g... 4 Johnson's Gm n 0
Train High Score for week
with Audit*,
Local 572
101.9
Am. La Ploeline .
981
Team High Series toe week
with Yutaka*
Local 372
2804
Am. 1-, Pipel.ne
2873
Nigh individual Series for
week
with handicap
Bill NIcKeel
. • ..... 050
Wm Jeffrey
647
Sigh ladivklaal game for
week
•
with handicap
Bill 141rKeel .
246
Gerald Duncan .
..... -243
nigh Individual Seratth game
for
—
Bill Guroiing
.........
Geo' c.• Kukahiko .
AIM
High Individual Scratch series
for week
Ganning .
543
Bob ia'r.ght
.
527

4
:R
.0
[jRY
67;!-'r

•

TyttED 1960 MERCAYI •
•

HATCHER :AUTO SALES
515 So. 12th Street

OF CALLOWAY COUNTY
Do You Want To Pay HIGHER TAXES To

"Then, against us on a rainy day."
he moans, "Dartnwuth fumbled only once in beating us"...
Junie hilchlahon, youngest member of the bowlinL ha;l of fame,
still is unable to talk a year atter
suffering a stroke at the end of
a
televised bowling show The
rrer match game and all-star champion. only 52, has rea.ned some
mobility. however. One of the
reel
bowling greats, be is never again
expected tu be able to participate
in the sport
write him at River
Edge. N. J.....
Has Nigh Hopes
Calumet Farm. one of horse racing's greatest stables and annuall
y
one of its biggest winners, is in
an
unaccustomed ei4,hth place in the
nat.onal standings this year with
"only" about 9500,000 in the bank.
Trainer Jimmy Jones figures
the
Stable might "get well"
with a
vengeance next year The
reason
is Pied DOI*, a colt
which he
thinks could make a big
run at
the triple crown. composed
MI the
Kentucky Derby, Preakness
and
Belm,nt

"Boost Taxes Combs" Has Promised
To Do This, You Know!
IS THIS NEW COLLEGE NECESSARY??

V

•

•

Or is this just another way for the Clements' Machine
to buy votes with the taxpayers' money?
Don't you think OUR OWN COLLEGE can do the
necessary job, and that it deserves more support?

VOTE FOR ROBSION

•

•

A Man Who Won't Waste The
•

Taxpayers' Money

Stan Mu-oil may be Lived
into

- REAL ESTATE BUYS •New Three Bedroom Brick at edge of
gas central heating, large kitchen and city. Ilea
dining
area. You can buy this home on a
lot
156 by
200 feet if you so desire or, you can
take it at
lesser price with a lot 75 by 200
feet.
•A Vary Nice Three Bedroom Rock
North 16th Street. Has gas centra Veneer on
wall to wall carpet in living room,- l heating
doubl
age, the lot is 100 by 225 feet. Yovi e garll want
to see this before you buy.
•Large Frame Horne on 11/2 acre lot outside
city limits on blacktop. If you want
a good
solid house in a good location for very
tile
money, this is it.
•103 South 14th St., we have a good 4 bedro
om
home, full basement, 2-car garage.
Ideal for
a fine home with an income from rentin
g rooms
to students.

•An Almost New 3 Bi•droorn Brick on 2 acre
lot. I mile east of Alrno. This house Was built
last year and has all the modern convenienc
ey
of city living.
•A Real Nice 2 Bedroom Brick on South
Has nice den, large kit( hen and dining 15th.
area,
gas heat and attached garage.
•A Real Buy at 1628 Miller Avenue, there is a
two bedroom garage apartment with'
gas
lot size is 65 by 150, the full price Ls $6,75heat,
0.00
and has a bank loan of approximately $4,30
0
at-$40.00 per month.
•Another Good Buy is at 604 South 9th Street
this cute 2 bedroom home is only $6,500.00,
and has a $4,100.00 GI Loan left on it, the
is 65 by 188 feet and is heated by electr lot
icity
and an oil stove.
•A Very Beautiful Lot in an ideal location. The
lot 100 by 252 feet, the location is 1002 Sharp
,
the house a 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 gas thermo
statically controlled floor furnace, the price
a bargain.
••An Extra Nice Brick -Horne with 2 bedrooms
and large paneled family room with brick fireplace, electric- treat. -Large lot 11r5 feet lay 204
feet in the High School District. Loan transferrable. Monthly payments $69.04. Full price
only $11,700.

•
NIurray,.14.

gn -

LOUISVILLE, Ky.
Gene-sty, Who was one / t.,
leackne candidate! to..manage 1
Milwaukee Braves before Chu.
D.ca;en dot the job. has signed manage the Louisville Colonels id
the Amcrican Association next
season. Geraghty led the Colonels
the pennant thia year

•• For those of you who are looking for a very
fine home with a separate apartment for an
income and an additional lot for elbow room
in the High School District, we have it. This
3 bedroom brick has hot water heat, plastered
walls, hardwood floors and full basement,
large room finished upstairs, all of this for less
than $20,000.00.
•Duplex located on No. 12th St. Property is in
good condition and is very good incom
e property. GI Loan transferrable. Full price- only
$7,000.

I.

—FARM PROPERTY—
•25 Acres located just 21/2 miles west of city
limits with good house, good well and water
piped into house. All good bottom land and
fully fenced. Training School Dstrict.
•52Aeres west of Murray on Highway 94 with
large highway frontage, 2 ponds, 1.9 acres
DI' tobacco base. A perfect place to build a
home Check on price of this one.
•92 Acres located 71/2 miles from Murray on
good aft\weather road, 4-room house, smokehouse, extra good soil, about 70 acres in cultivation. Owner is anxious to sell now. Price reduced to only $9,000.
•208 Acres 1 1/2 viles east of Almo. Two largc
houses, 4 barns 3 ponds and good well of
water. This is an ohtstanding farm and has 190
acres of tendable land.
•175 Acres 1/2 mile off blacktop road with large
house and stables, an ideal cattle farm, has
lots of good pasture land and year round supply of water from springs\ 40 acres bottom
land. Owner will sacrifice for only $6500.
•Located Just 2 Miles West of Murray, an extra
good 82 acre farm with large 8-room house
and bath. Stock barn and stable, large tobacco
base. This is a fine farm and very conveniently

•

•57 Acres, all tendable land with 2 good wells
And_ato.ck pond., fair-hawse, about 40 ar res
-*-fenced. Only 2 miles from NItirra
— COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
•A Large Commercial lit on North 4th
Street
100 feet by 154 feet. This is an Ideal locati .
on
for any type business.

•

TUCKER REALTY CO.
502 Maple

Street

a.

•

.'d'--

1

II

.04

Telephone PLaza 3-4342
DONALD TUCKER

•

,

•

GERAGHTY NAMED COACH

1960'

DWI 6Ut' Pit ':AP

IRWIN IN ENTRIES
ATLANTA, Ga. 41PI) — Tommy
Irwin cal Purcellvttle, Va., seas
among the latest entries in the Nov.
22 national championship 3(M)-s-ale
late model stock car races at the
Atlanta International Raceway.

New State College At Elizabethtown?

TRIPS TO MOSCOW

AND COMPARE!

High School
Cage
Schedule

By OSCAR FRALEY
retirement next season because of
United Press International
being overweight.
NEW YORK OLIP8 — F rarkest FraThe reason la that he'll Judge the
ley's facts and figures:
Carmen Basilio, according to in- Kaiser cookout for male chefs at
timates, v4.111 never fight again be- Honolulu next month. As a Judge,
cause of vai•ied reasons including he'll have to sample the cooking
the prime fact that his wife ..tojecta of every steak burner and dessert
conjurer in the joint...and the
strenuously.
Tumidity, November 3
The one-time onion farmer, who &ricer plate boo ruined more ball
Hazel
at Puryear
failed to recapture the middle- payers than the curve bell...
Kirksey at Lynn Grove
weight crown from Gene Fullmer
and looked rather pitiful in the
process, has just about decided
that he has -had it." To which :.
friends add "Amen".
Baailio isn't wealthy but is deac: died as "comfortable" in the
bankroll department. He is mana4:ing unbeaten lightweight Dickie
Di Veronica, sells insurance, nas
a sports promotion outfit and will
move onto a new 10-acre farm in
December which he may turn into
a housing development.
Complains About Fumbles
"But I'd still like one more big
money shot at Hay Robinson," he
says longingly.. and friends think
that's the only bout which could
lure him back int, the ring over
Mrs. B's objections...
That's the way the ball bounces:
John Yovacsin, Harvard's football
coach, complains that Dartmouth
fumbled eight tames against Penn
and seven times against Boston
College in losing, both of tbase
games on dry fields.

ib

Friday, November 6
Hazel at Fulton Co.
'Ballard at S. Marshall
New Concord at Cottage Grove
College Ho at Fancy Farm
Lynn Grove at Alin°

Establish and Support A

Temperatures will average tst
to f or degrees ti...0
.3w the season..
r.ormal of 50 for the mate. A little
warmer Wednesday. tinning colder
Thursday or Fr day Little or no
- precrpitation expected but some
chance of light, scattered shower'
Thursday or Friday.

"FARRIS"

MONDAY — NOVEMBER 2, 1959
Fu;ton Cu. at College Hl

—

PHILLIP MITCHELL

•

•

,

•

•

•

IVEMBER 2, 1959

•

at College Hi
lay, November 6
Fulton Co.
S. Marshall
!ord at Cottage Grove
i at Fancy Farm
ve at AlMo

MONDAY - NOVEMBER 2, 1959

AIN IN ENTRIES
CA, Ga. (UPI) - Tommy
Purcellville, Vb., was
latest entries in the Nov.
I chaanpionsitip 300-mile
1 stock car races at the
iternational Raceway.

1
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HOUR SERVICE

•

Martinizing Means Cleaner, Rrightet Clothes

1 HOUR SERVICE

NTY
T.

Never An Extra Charge!

•

[town?

IT-FISTCRENT

SPECIALS!!
Mon. thru Thurs., Nov. 2-5
A LADIES'2-PIECE SUITS
cc

MEN'S 2-PIECE SUITS

O

SPORT COATS

990
990
590

One Hour Martinizing

•

295 Main
PLaza 3-9174
Next to A&P and New Parking Lot

4achine

do the

1

rt?

•

HOUR SERVICE

be An "Early Bird"
•Have Your Car

WINTERIZED at
'Firestone NOWI6

qt•I

TEN ALUMINUM STORM windows, self storing. One door with
piano hinge. Insulated jams a164.51.1
installed. Home Comtort Company,
108 South 12th Street. PLaza 33607.
TFC
_
GOOD USED REFRIGERATOR.
Cheap. PL 3-3314.
N4C

•

SIEGLER OIL HEATERS, three
speed blower, five roam size. Like
new. Save near half. Wayland
Refrigeration Sales and Service.
Phone PL 3-2825.
N2C

LOST & FOUND
rerr7ffrITNGME - Tan and
white male. Phone PL 3-3663. NIP

•
EMI

r for a very
ment for an
elbow room
ave it. This
it, plastered
I basement,
this for less

Our "Early Bird"
Special Includes
•

ANTI-FREEZE PROTECTION
TO 10 BELOW

•

• drain radiator and flush
• check radiator and hoses
for leaks
• add permanent anti-freeze for
protection to icio below

'operty is in
'come propprice- only

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

vest of city
and water
n land and
jet.
-ay 94 with
, 1.9 acres
to build a

• inspect lining
• adjust brakes
• add fluid if needed
• test brahes

•
.SSN)'\111'4
, 2.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Murray on
Ise, smokerea in cultiN. Price re-

Two large
od well of
Lnd has 190

with large
farm, has
round supres bottom
$6500.
3., an extra
oom house
•ge tobacco
,hveniently

• correct caster and camber
• correct toe-in end toe-out
• adjust steering

•

WHEEL BALANCE

'

precision balance
front wheels
install necessary
wheel weights

Also clean, inspect and repack front wheel bearings

EARLY BIRD PRICED AT

•

$15.55

good wells
t 40 arres-

PLAY IT COOL!
Let U.; Winterize Your Car
TODAY!

4th Street.
at location

FENTON
FIRESTONE

D.
342

•

el

205 So. 5th

PL 3-4659

NEW YORK UPI - Ken Sears,
the New York Kruckbockers' leading scorer, is expected to be sidelined for the next five games with
a charley horse in his night calf
Pete Brennan, ex-North Carolina
star, was reclaimed from the waiver hat to fill in for Sears.

EXTRA NICE 4 ROOM UNfurnished aparta-nent. Well insulated. Wired
for electiic stove: Utility for washer and dryer. Garage. Couple preferred. 304 So. 13th. Call PLaza
3-1678.
244P
THREE ROOM UNFURNISHED
apartment. See at 1415 Poplar.
NW

better kind of

... worthy of your clothes

MONUMEIS-Murray aaarble &
Granite Works, builders ad fine
memorials for over half century.
Porter White, Manager. Phone PL
3-2512.
02C

BY

Ladies' or Men's

SUITS
each

ANY PERSON

ORGANIZATION

and

only

BUILD A GREATER

991
Protect your
dry cleaning

or

Vote "YES" with
The Veterans Nov. 3

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

AUCTION SALE I

CALL HIGHWAY 54 SALVAGE than 2.000 calories a day - fewer
Company for used auto parts. Tele- than any other country in the
type connections to 36 Salvage world.
dealers in seven statics. Alamo
NANCY
highway, Trenton, Tennessee, phone I
254.
Novernberl9C

DON'T BE MISLED

LEANING

• NOTICE

FIVE ROOM FARM HOUSE. Available Jan. 1st. On College.. bus
DEAD STOCK REMOVED OREE. route. Phone PL 3-1246. 503 Chive.
Prompt service. Trucks dispatched
54C
by two-way radio. Call collect
Mayfield CHerryhIll 7-5331. If no
answer call collect Union City, Tennessee, phone TUrner 5-9361. _ITC
AUCTION THURSDAY, November
WILL DO EiABY SFITING in your 5th, 12:30 p.m. rain or shine, 1
home evenings or weekends. Nancy mile south of Kirksey off of KirkFair. Phone PL 3-4632.
N4C sey - Stella highway at Ruby Tallyer home (old McAllen Farm). Will
'SHETLAND PONY SALE, Novem- sell some good furniture; bedroon
ber 9th and 10th. 1959. Limited to suite, other beds, springs and mat300 head. Consign yours now to the tresses, cabinets, refrigerators, gas
most modern accomendations in heater and cook stoves, washing
the nation. West Kentucky Pony machine and dryer (Speed Queen)
Sales, Marion, Kentucky.
1TP dining. furniture, 1000 pound beam
scales, rugs, four nice chairs, new
FOR ANY TYPE ELECURIC wort
double size tub and other useful
call Dill Electric Company. Phone
items, few bu. potatoes, Ford pickPL 3-2130.
11-4C
up with sides, runs good. Please
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service. bring sonie ld dog irons to sell.
C M Sanders. Write Box 213. Call I need some, also all kinds of bells.
EVergreen 2-2207.
113C Douglas Shoemaker, Auctioneer.
N4C
SINGER SEWING MACHINE sales
and service. Rentals 9500 Per moRepair specials-$7.50 for complete
)Cr
S roocos and bath.
overhaul. For free home demon- ITC
stration cell Bill AcLams, PL 3-1757, Prefer out of town but would
212 North 12th, Murray.
'fPC consider in town. See Bobby Coles
at C20 So. 8th St., or call PL 3-2518
HAVE TOY PARTY - earn your and g.ve information.
TFNC
children's Xmas toys free, for further information dial PL 3-4575.
The average person in the Phil
alaC. ippines and an India consumes less

Atnendment 100%

Look to us for the

FIVE ROOM HOUSE, see at 5(10
Kentucky Ave. Available now. For
further information phone PL 33406.
Nee

I WANTED to RENT]

I

SUFFERS CHARLEY HORSE

Every VFW Post In Kentucky
Is Backing the Bonus

TWO ACRES OF LAND, all with
good frontage on Highway 641 near FOUR ROOM
APARTMENT. Gas
Midway. Ben Nix, phone PLaza heat furnished. Call
days, PLaza
3-2608.
N3C 3-5682, nites PLaza 3-1264.
N4P
SAVE ON ELEcTRic heaters All sizes $9.96 up. Get our prices.
Rowland Regrigeration Sales and
Service. Phone PL 3-2625.
N2C

Open Each Thursday Afternoon

r??

FOR SALE

SEVERAL USED MIL'CTRIC heatens, different sizes. Dill Electric.
zge
Phone PL 3-2930.

THREE

PAGE

INTERESTED ADULT LADIES to
WILL ANNOUNCE HAWKS
HELP WANTED
be Girl Scout Leaders. Contact the
.
organizational leader, Mrs. Cliftop
ST LOUIS flaia - Bob (Buddy)
N4C
DAYTIME DISH WASHER. Apply Cochran - Phone PL 3-1643.
Blattner, who quit a similar job 10
at Colle rate Restaurant 1413 West
days ago because he found he
Main Street
Nee
ROCCA VS. ZUMA
couldn't out-talk Dizzy Dean, has
MAN BETWEEN 21 AND 45 for
signed to broadcast the St. Louis
semi-skilled work in Murray. State
NEW YORK WI) - Antonin° Hawks' National Basketball Assoqualifications and full particulars Rocca, the South American wrest- ciatian games. Blattner played with
in letter to box 32V, Murray. N4C ling, idol, cpposes Manuel Zuma cal the New York Giants from 1945
r.
Argentina at Madison Square Car- 'to 1949.
den, Nov. 13, in a Show that re
WILL PROTEST FIGHT
3 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS Apt. with
places the cancelled Ray Robinsonbath. Electric heat - TV antenna.
Wilfie Greaves baxing match.
Call PI, 3-5041 or PL 3-4627.
TF
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Eddie Yawitz
SD!) ROOM MODERN HOUSE near co -manager of ex - welterweight
Only 43 days after President
Akins, said Friday
college, built-in stove in kitchen. champion Virgil
outcome Of last William McKinley died of a bulPhone PL 3-4557 or PL 3-5532. TFC he will protest the
Wednesday night's bout with Ken- let wound, his asaassin, Lean F.
THREE ROOM LINfurnished apart- ny Lane and demand a rematch Czolgosz, was executed in Auburn,
ment, private entrance, electrically within 60 days. Lane won the 10- N. Y., State Prison on Oct 29,
heated. Ava.a.able Nov. 1st. Adults round decision in Washington, D.C. 1901.
Only. 303 South 6th. PL 3-1943 or
PL 3-1387.
N2C

by

investment
to us.

KENTUCKY!!

entrusting your

Watch

COLLEGE CLEANERS

CALLOWAY COUNTY POST 5638

- FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 1411 Olive Blvd.
PLaza 3-3852

VETERANS of FOREIGN WARS

i'lX11 I

fr

SO IT HAS

WELL
c
... FALINEENI
HAS COME!,
GONE...

-4
•••••••4.111•4.

"a.

Ernie Bushmiller
•ap

IT'S
WORSE

KEEP MOVING
SCARED OF
GUIDED
MISSILES

0

ROM

a

0

0

UNGUIDED

THIS

0

0'

0

MISSLES

WAY--

CARD OF THANKS
Words could never be able to
express our appreciation for the
kindness that was rerxierect us
during the recent illness and death
of our dear mother and grandmother, Lena Harmon.
Everyone was so thoughtful and
kind, we would like to take this
oppartunity to thank everyone. We
wish to include in our thanks. Dr.
John Quertermous for his faithful
and untiring effort, the nurse& at
Mu:ray Hospital, our neighbors and
friends, Max H. Churchill Funeral
Hoare, the singers, Bro. Doyle A.
Karraker and Bro. Paul Matthews
for their comforting words and all
who brought f od.
May God bless each and everyone of you is our prayer.
Children and grandchildren
11X:

Meridian
Mutual
Auto
Insurance
offers the

$,AFE
DISuOUN
atrAPLAN

GUIDED
MISSILE

1••-••

--V

-

"NW

BASE

407

DRIVING
RANGE

(07

LADIES'
-DAY

10.

-

41k,

[34/3-"vn-i/Lt..e12-

-

0••

011
••••••• S••••••.

50.1

a.%

-2-

by Al Capp

A43NER

VW IP I.

ME

Irma

Imes

•
'

K F'Al

Volunteers iho
'The group of to be sadistic

trained
modern,
were
the best
Prokillers by
Kids TV
namely
methods,
loose on
turned
grams, were yesterday----but
bouncing
the Shmoos
with their
broke
when faced victims, they
perfect.ly
delicious
"We're
cried.
1
people" they
down and
kill
ShmooslIl
willing to
---"but not
ploy,
Whimpered
lovable, so
so
are
Sinlmoos
talented
so
Horn

TO THESE REVIEWS Cr YOUR PLAY,
"ANALYSIS IN WONDERLAND.'"

SH MOOS DIES
HAPPI
IF `JO'
LOOKS AT'EM,
HONG RI L`lRIGHT?

RIGHT
PANIS•I.

1

•

-440
by Rtebwryan puree

_ABBIE an' SLATS
-ALABAMA(GASP) BROWN-.UMW

ONLY ONE WAY TO
GIT FUD CY-640T-SHM005,
BLIT IT'S KINDA EMBARRASSIN'
FO'A IGGORANT CLE BAT
LIKE ME TO HAFTATELL
11-1100VAMINT4g-

WHY (GROAN) MUST ?Cu HEAP
INSULT ON'INJURY I'M A
WeE It14E0 AituRE-LET'S
LEAVE IT AT THAT//
.e

WHY BOTHER?ALL THAT IT wiLL -SAY
IS THAT WE'RE BACKWOODS UVAGEs
WHO BEAT UP THE PLAYWRIGHT MERELY
BECAUSE HE CLAIMED
WE WERE BACKw0005
sAvAGEs

- see -

WILSON
INSURANCE AGENCY
PLaza 3-3263
500 Main

•

e•

4 I,
•

•

.5

7
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- Of Interest

•

MONDAY — NOVEMBER 2, 1959

concert is sponsored by the Music
Tuesday, November 11/Us
Department of she Murray WomThe Eastern Star will meet at
en's Club.
the Masonic Hall at 7:30 pm.
••• •
• • • •
Thursday, Nevember 54h
Wednesday, November
Group Three of the CWF will
IT* West Hiegel Homemaker*
meet in the home of Mrs. Gene
Landolt, 1002 Payne Street, at 7:30 club will meet in the home of Mrs.
pin. Mrs. 0. B. Boone Jr. will give Cn Milstead at 1:15 in the afterthe program. Mrs. Don Hall will noon.
give the devotionaL
••••
The Eastside Homemakers t-ab
The Town and Country Homewill meet with Mrs. Rupert Lasmakers will meet at seven-thirty
siter at 10 a.m.
The bathe Mon Circle of the o'clock in the home of Mrs. Loyd
Boyd.
wms of the First Baptist Churet
• • • •
will meet at the home of Mt*,
Thursday, November 12th
Friday, November 6th
Thomas Hoganciemp at 730 p.m.
Group Four of the First ChrisThe Annual Day for the Callo• • • •
tian
Church will meet with Mrs.
way Homemakers Organization will
Tuesday, November 3rd
Ralph Woods at 9:30 am. Program
Group One of the CWF will meet be held at the Woman's Club House
will be presented by Mrs. Ed
at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. Cullen at 10 a.m. Mrs. Bertha McLeod
Druguid and Mrs. John QuerterPhillips. South 16th Street. The will be the guest speaker.
• •• •
mous will give the devotion.
proiram will be given by sirs.
• • • •
The WSCS will hold a "Harvest
R. H. Robbins with devotional by
Tea" from three to five ...clock
.
in
Miss Valerie Pool.
Tuesday, November 17th
the afternoon in the social hall of
The Christian Women's Fellowthe church. Everyone is cordially ship will meet in
the church parTuesday. November 3rd
.
invited to attend.
lor at 9:30 in the morning with
There will be an EJL ecu v e bleat••• •
Group two as IsOstess.
ing of the WSCS of the First MeMonday, November 9th
thodist Church at ten O'clock in
the church parlor. The general , The Sigma Department of the
meeting will be held at ten-thirty Murray Woman's Club will meet
at the club house at 7:00 in the
o'clock in the chapel.
• • • •
evening.
• •• •
The Willing Workers Sundfay
The Euzehan Class of the First
School Class (Ladies ages 17-24) 01
Memorial Baptist Church will melt Baptist Church will meet at 7:30
Tuesday night. November 3, M 7 pm. in the home of Mrs. Fulton
p.m. at the home of Mra. Maxine Young. Hazel Highway. Group 11,
Mrs. Dewey Crass as captain, will
Milani, 1701 Calloway Avenue.
• • • •
be in charge.
Group Two of the First Christian
The Business Guild of the First
Church will meet in the horns, of
Christian Church will meet in the
Mrs Elmer Collins at 2:30 with
home of Mrs. Kirk Pool. 807 Olive
Mrs. Bennie Maddox as b..-tiostat
Street at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. %. Z.
Mrs. Claud Rowland will have the
Carter will give the devotional.
program.

Women -

To

Society - - - Clubs - - - Features

-

Social Calendar

Read The Ledger's Classifieds

Monday, November Ind

1N

The Kathleen Jones Circle of the
First Baptist Church will meet
with Mrs. Graves Sledd at 5:45 p.m.
for a mission study.

a vacation a
year for .5 years

Esch one will bring a sandwich.

yar.p.s.grity;
PINIOW!

enter the fabulous

.MILLIE

1847 ROGERS BROS.

"Travel-on-Contest

"Travel-on- .17'
Specia/Afi?
r I
this
serrated
tip does
the trick!

SERRATED
GRAPEFRUIT
SPOONS

FR

FHT
KU
iDAY

DIA
THalt
iimANNE
!FRAN
ei.strsirems

IT'S EASY! ITS FUN' COME IN TODAY FOR YOUR FREE
ENTRY BLANK. Contest Closes November 30 1959

8 rt rill

EN"

32-pc. SERVICE FOR 8
$7975

Kentucky Lake
Lodge

s'\\
s 77177-1
7
IVE IN TNLATRE

18e2.

COMING SOON!!

Speer Family
and Chuck Wagon Gang

PURGE

THIS GREAT KENTUCKIAN FROM FUTURE
SERVICE TO THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY
AND TO KENTUCKY?

Open 5:45 - Start 6130

LAST TIMES TONITE
I4161101111110071

KIRK DOUGLAS
AMMO QUINN

Once Is Bad Enough:
Twice Is Too Much!

NAL NW.
Aker
GUN HILL
Ematca.
TUE. - WED. - THUR.
no

DO YOU LIKE THE WAY THIS CROWD
HAS TREATED HARRY LEE?

1110
,
0••

U.S. Highway 68 - 1=2 Mile North of Eggner's

DO YOU LIKE THE WAY THErVE TREATED
ALL GUBERNATORIALL CANDIDATES
FROM OUR AREA?

Ferry Bridge at Ky. Lake State Park

NOW OPEN
* UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT *

Csie.rsi of

Two skindtivers said Friday they
'have discovered remains of a
federal gunboat scuttled 87 years
here. Ken Parks and Jim Hart
POLIO COUNT
WASHINGTON dun — There said they brought up two steel
were 249 cases of polio in the spikes from the "Cairo," believed_
United States last week, all but sunk Jan. 12,
56 of them paralytic, the Public
Health Service reported Friday.
The previous week, 300 cases
Nearly three quarters of ill
were reported. including 225 paralytic. The nationwide polio count grazing lands in the United States
for the year now stands at 7,266, —approximately 750 million acres
with 4,674 cases in the paralytic —are located in the 17 Western
and Great Plains Mates
category.

Are You Going To Help The
Clements' Machine?

The -first Ctsildren's Concert at
the season will be held this morning us the diapllege Auditorium. The

Mods.

DIVER REPORT FIND
Miss. (1.IPD
VICKSBURG.

FRIENDS(OF HARRY LEE

Tuesday. November 4th
The Jessie Luchvick Circle of the
College Presbyterian Church will
inset in the home of Mrs. Clark
Harris. at 2 p.m.
• •• •

Sct'$

with purchase of

6,

•

Show Them That You Don't!!

y

Mr. and Mrs, Preston Harris
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Workman

1847 1C47 ROGERS BROS.
Arner,ca s Finest 5 .e

They invite all their friends to

visit themi

ate

ass VI tVico., CV

- Specializing in -

Vote Republican Tomorrow
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ALL SEA FOODS - STEAKS
.
le wi'L(IS

CHICKEN - SANDWICHES
•

SPECIAL
SANITON E
Get Acquainted- Offer
APPROVED

THE SHOE WITH Trir PEAUTIFUL

Naturalizer'sfamous combination last

/ilugs your heels
frees your toes

AT OUR NEW LOCATION

I
•

Corner of

vt.

13th & Main
SERVICE
-••••••

;0•-•
••••••-•,- Lama.-

•

SWEATERS
only-45!
PLAIN SKIRTS only 45:

•

•

— ONE DAY SERVICE UPON REQUEST —
(these prices are

At Gets Out Al! TJ Dirt
* Spots Gone 10("
. Metter Press Lasts Lneiger
• No Dry CILaning Odor

.
•

la
• -

7
•• —
•

•

•

Cr.sh

and carry only)

BOONE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
TWO LOCATICNS.

Solidi Side

•

•

Monday through Thursday, Nov. 2-5 -

Squire —

PLara 3-2552

—

13th and Main

An neon In

You'll ,think this shoe was specially
Mr*far your hard-to-6t food
Its heel is slender ... yet there's all
that comfortable toe room. Sec how
good Naturalizer's famous
combination last feels on your foot
...in this new ichas:.-soft
shoe for walking.

$13"

ADAMS SHOE STORE

•

